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cxtx mrsixicnrica.
Tn PKBrronoi of McnKmi(." Over me door

f Wo. 720 Cbesnut street la a gin a bearing the above
Inscription. If It refer to the celebrated "Letter (i
Hawing Machine, no wording could be more appro-
priate. But there 1 on exhibition In one of the win-

dows to-d- ay something lar more attractive to the
Mas of people than sewing machine, judgtng from
the crowds that gather In aud abont the store.

Having a slight acquaintance with Mr. Kwlng.tbe
aroprletor, we stepped In to obtain, if we might, a

loner view of the great attraction than we had
from without.

Ipon opening the door, onr ears were greeted with
ttrains of melody sweeter by far than any we had ever
before listened to, and we were perfectly enraptured
with what we saw and heard.

The music proceeds from a Geneva Box, the largest
and finest ever brought to this country. It has the

and Oute attachments, and plays no less
San sixty airs. This was brought from Europe

win l)el with unlimited Instmctlons to mount the
Mine with one of his Inlmltiiblo models, Mr. Benton
kavlng already acquired great celebrity for his steara--

hiiH monitors, and engines of gold anil silver.
" UL1. in. 1H(MI having lust been completed by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, win selected as the best
and most suitable subject for tho exercise of his

Ingenuity and skill.
Having secured all necessary drawings, and pro-

cured a sufficient supply of pure gold and silver,
enamel, etc., Mr. Benton commenced his work, and
within six months, unaided by man, ami with but
little mechanical assistance, he brougtitout complete
and perfect the most wonderful piece of mechanism

ver seen In this country, surpassing even all his
earlier productions.

His model of the steamship Vanderbilt commanded
marked attention at the Paris exposition, the great
wastera of mechanical art there pronouncing his
work superior to their own.

Altogether Mr. Benton has made nineteen minia-

ture steamships, three engines, two monitors and
ne Merrlinac, mostly for presentation to some of the

leading men of the country.
The model now on exhibition at the sewing ma-

chine establishment referred to is richly worth going
a great distance to see. The whole vocabulary of
our language is employed in expressing the sense of
their exquisite pleasure and delight by those who
witness Its symmetrical proportions, its delicate and

machinery, complete In all Its details,
and the elegance anil grace of Its movements when
running to the time of some beautiful air.

Mr Kwing's windows have long been famous for
the magnificent specimens of mechanical art 'd

In them, but we fear they may not soon again
ittraet S much attention as now.

Th OarnoPiEDic hobntai.. This institution,
located at No. lft South Ninth street, which was
enened in the latter part of February, 1867, for the
ire and reliof of all classes of persons sintering

from bodily deformities, has issued its first report,
from which we lfcarn that up to December 31st, lstw,
one hundred and sixteen patients were treated, live
having been admitted as and the re-

mainder seen at the dally clinics as Of
the whole number, thirty-on- e were club-fe- et ; twenty-thre-e

distortions of the spine; twenty-thre-e ailee-tio-

of the joints, of which fourteen were hip
disease, and five white swelling of the knee; six
were knock-knee- s, and thirty-thre- e were cases of
other affections properly included under orthopiedlc
practice, as wry-nec- k deformities from fractures,
iontractions of muscles and tendons, infantile

is, and rickets. Thirty-on- e surgical operations
were reaulred, of which twenty-si- x were for

in the division of contracted
Sons was"performed for other deformities. A
large number of surgical appliances were adjusted ;

but in a few cases these had to bo withheld from the
worthv poor, on account of the lamentable lack of
means. Of the one hundred and sixteen patients
treated, thirty-fiv- e were entirely cured; sixty-fou- r

were relieved ; six, more especially, remain under
observation; while ten only were Incurable, or un-

willing to submit to the requisite treatment.
The Board of Directors appeal to the public for

contributions to enable them to provide additional
beds for Ithe accommodation of those who are unable
to attend tho clinic by reason of tUutrtlelormlty.

Funeral of a Piiii.asthkoi'ist. This afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, the funeral of Philip Physlck P.audolph,
who died on Thursday, will take place from his late
residence, No. 321 S. Fourth street. The deceased
was the grandson of the celobrated Dr. Philip Sing
Physick, and his father, Dr. Randolph, was a promi-
nent member of the medical profession. Heir to an
ample fortune and high social position, the deceased
devoted his wealth, his influence, aud the best years

f his life to alleviate the miseries aud misfortunes
of his less fortunate fellows. He was an ac-

tive member of the Society for the Alleviation
of the Miseries of Public Prisons, aud one
of the managers of the Colored Soldiers' or-

phans' Home at Bristol. He was a philanthropist,
aealonsly ddvoting himself to promote the welfare of
his fellows. In the late war, Mr. Hundolph was an
ardent and cfflclent advocate of the cause of uulon,
freedom, and right, and with his pen and purse aided
in preserving the unity of the republic and the aboli-

tion of human slavery.

ItOBBKKlKS. Last evening the Jewelry store of
James Peoples, No. 291 Market street, was entered
i.v means of the back door. Two watches and a
number of rings were stolen.

YeHterdav morning the house of David T). Kay, No,

101 Mary street, was broken Into and robbed or a
iiver wutch aud 13 in money. The works of another

n., wnrn niHo taken. Last night John Gear was
arrested by Policeman Keating, at Eleventh and Olive
streets, while endeavoring to sell a watch, which
Droved to be the one stolen from Mr. Kay's. Gear
r.,,, iw.ortMir ur the On (ml Station tins ofter- -
Wlll I1U.VC -
noon,

mm. ktimivihwal Peace Union." The third an
nlversary or the American Branch of the "Universal
TJ..O,.,. i lninn" is announced to take place at Dod- -

n-- m Hull. No. 806 Broadway. New York city, it
in nnMmie two davs. The lirst session will bo on

Friday, the 14th Inst., at 10tf o'clock A. M.j tho
second at i o'clock P. M. ; the third at y. o'clock
p v and the rourth at 10 o'clock A. M. on Satur-t- h

following dav. The caU Is very numerously
nigned, the names of a number of promiueut Pulla- -

duipniana oeimt humhwi.
UFq wnKi A Mii.ke's. Banking Establish

jigNT ve invite attention to tho card of Messrs.
unrb Bankers. No. 121 South Third street,
in another column y. These gentlemen com-

menced business under the most favorable auspices,
....,!. ohnmiant, eanital and being thoroughly known

to the business community, as well as favorably uo- -

ticed by all the leading uaunem m mc nj,

firrmv RnnnoL Gathering A grand Sunday

..,i nxirticrinir will take Dlace alter
? itethiine Hall, corner of Twelfth street and

Montgomery avenue, when addresses will be de-n-.- 7i

h .veral oromlnent speakers. A number of
t warwiorei-H- . under the care of Professor J. K

ilould, will sing on the occasion, and prizes will bo

awarded to tne senumm.

Boy Ken Ovkk Yesterday .lohn Lacey, while
driving a horse and wagon at sixth and Arch streets,
ran over a lad named John Welsh, who was pushing
a wheelbarrow in the middle of the street. The boy
wao not. mne.h inlured. while the vehicle was demo
lished. Alderman Beitler held Lacey in tiioo bail lor
malicious mlschlel anu assault ami "uuiirj

A FcorrrvB from Justick. Antoine Helm-ma- n

.r..i io vears. from Wilmington, where he was em
moved in a grocery store, was taken into custody yes-
terday afternoon, by Lieutenant Hrurein, on the
..l...,...,. nr ut,.Hilnir two watches from his employer.
Alderman Tolttud seut him buck to Wilmington for
trial.

irrr.i Vii.RKAcroKS Jerry McNamee and
.,v. "rL V1..11..11. bootblacks, have been a constant
Hource of annoyance to the patrons of the America u

Hotel for some time. The proprietors entered eom--

yesterday at tho Mayor s umee, aim neigeaui
trout arrested the young scaiR-Krw-es-

. They were

vowixiitteU tV Prison by Ajqermim Kerr.

Account for it. Henry Jenkins
fiS'd) arrested at Eleventh aud South streets
ImMt? with a set of harness In his possession,
XPwMen he could give no satisfactory account. He
wilTbo at the Central Station this alternoon.

a v icfm an AhkauI.tkd James Griffln jester--

was taken before Aiaenimu ,

ANi'Kn The reorganization of Camp No.
HeohOiPatriotic Order, Sons of America, was ef-- it

1. of the )

evening at the cantonment of No. 10, on

Se street. The iustallution ceremonlescro very

iuteresting.
a RpwiNO Machine Stoi.en. A box containing a

this morning.
The ha l.isoiue I esio.-..- .

RKSIPKNCK.
,A VAI t'ABLE

is advertised to be rented. It

SiWut'Sa has all the modern convcnl- -

Mices.
Animals. David A. Brown wus be--

toCruelty
Ai,i..rman Jones, on the charge cruelly klck--

lug and chokinga small dog. Fiucd 5 and costs.
... a a! f.utheru nwillts an

Snd Walnut at reels last evening.

w.n tii Shot A mad dog was shot yesterday at
the Twenty-iiit- h

ward.
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Tw MOBTAi.rrT or Tn Crnr. Tni nnmhor of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-d- af

was 8M, being an Inr.rwe of IT over (he eorn-spon- d

trig rxTliwI of lt year. Of the, 14 were adults;
18ft minors; jw were born In the United States; 6ft
were foreign ; U were unknown; IS were people of
color; and 10 from the country. Of the number, 8

died of congestion of the brain; 17 of Inflammation
of the longs ; 1 of dysentery ; 1 of diarrhoea ; or ma-
rasmus; and of old age.

1'he deaths were divided as follows among the
dlflerent wards:

Ward. I Wnrri.
First 10 Firtoonth 19
Keoond 6 Sixteenth
Third 10 Seventeenth IB
Fourth. (I Kiffhleonth 19
Fifth T Nineteenth. 1ft
Klxth ft Twentieth 13
Seventh 18 Twenty-fir- st

Kighth Twenty-secon- d 4
Ninth Twenty-thir- d 10
Tenth ft Twenty-fonrt- h. I
Kleventh 7'Twenth-nfth- . . ft

Twelfth 4 Twenth-slxth- .. .. 13
Thirteenth.. H Twenty-sevent- h . .1
Fourteenth.. 7;Twenty-elghth.- .. . 1

Thk African M. K. ivKtuKm r Th Afrimn M. E.
Contcrnri rnntinncd itn Kntum tins morning, HmUip
Cnmpbnll proxidiug.

inn rnliKiuus eiorcmra wnra oonnacted bi - V.
CliHnd)prn.

J tin luinuton of vnntprdHv'a nnimldQ wen reu and so--
proved.

1 he titiAnciiil report wrrn rpiitnl.
On motion, J. 11, Muriiy wiut nilmitto'l into tbn Itino- -

rancy, provided he intinn Ihh pi itminitt.ioti.
On motion of J. II. A .lolinin, the Oonferflnoe d

to the exAiuiiuit ion of lun reliKiuus and moral cliur-arter- .

The fnllowinir nntiKnl m..tnher won, mfirkerl Deacon
Donoll, Jnroh Mit hi'll, .1. W. iitevenxon, T. MrKinnurd,
I. li. I. Kill y.W. II. TurniT f. WiulniurUm. J. M. Ilrown.

Shadrarh Hlm koon.
W lien the Kev. I homnH lirri'i'e name wai ral!n, Henry

Darin aroHH. and ntnted that tiio Kev. 'I liomnn I'ien'e had
died on March 2H, ., belwui n the hours of lit anil U
o'clock.

A committee on an obit iirn-- wn then nniminted. con- -

sintingof Henry Davia, W. Mixira, ami .1. Ilnllon.
On motion, tho Itcv. W. 11. I naHO waa restored to the

itinerancy.

Grkktinos to San Fhancis,o. A meeting of the
Commercial Kxchange was held thto morning, John
H. Mlchener, Ksq., President, In the chair, who stated
the objects of the meeting In a few; appropnute
remarks.

Mr. Thomas Allman offered the following resolu
tion, which was unanimously adopted:

Hmnhnl. That the Pmririnnt toleirranli te the Merchants'
Exchange of han 1'ranciwo tho following -

The Uonimercial Kxcliunae of Philauelliliia" "niif qrm.
itiff, mui rxlrnilt In Hip ExclulMlr o f Sin Tranrlim
thr riuht hand ofj'tllutri'hni t'rnm thf iron Arm Mii" I'ttf fowv- -

Mnlfrom the Atlantic lo thr lf!nr'
Brioht Yot'NosTTRs A liumberof youths residing

In the lower part of the city, since the 1st instant
have been devoting their attention to the nervants
who have lieen engaged in washing pavements after
7 o'clock in the moralng. (.nilte a number of girls
have been taken before iildennen and mulcted In the
Jft tine, one-ha- lf of which has been received by the
youthful informers.

Resigned Reserve Policeman John II. Rawlins,
otherwise know as "the Infant," whose immense
size has attracted the attention of those who have
had occasion to pass around Third and Chesnut
streets for several vears nasi, yesterday tendered his
resignation to Mayor Fox, which was accepted.

Cktral Station Hearing John Gear, aged 10
years, was at the ceiitr.il station tins aiiernoon.

nargen witn stealing a wuicu irom inu uuiinu oi
David D. Kay, No. 14m Mary street. He was com-
mitted for trial.

Greeting thk Pacific Bt request of the Mayor
the different public buildings throughout the city
displayed their flags at noon y, in honor of the
completion of the Pacific Railroad.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ffiS PUBLIC SALE THOMAS SONS, AUC- -
Qjhiii tloncers. Yen Desirable Country Residence,

West Walnut lune, west of Green, street tteriiian- -
town, 140 feet front, 324 feet cleep to a street. On
Tuesday, Junei, lSfi'.i. at 12 o clock, noon, will be
sold ut public sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchange, all
that very desirable stone man-
sion, with two-stor- y back building and lot of ground,
situate on the northerly side of West Walnut lane, 1

about 130 feet west from Green street, Germantown;
the lot containing in front on West Walnut lane 140

feet, and extending in depth 334 loet to a street. The
house contains 16 rooms; has wide hall, parlor,
dining-roo- library, kitchen, and summer kitchen
on tM! first floor; six rooms and bath on the second
floor; and three good rooms in auic; large porcn.
vegetable garden, lawn planted with evergreen and
other shade trees: also, a iramo oarn.

No. 2. Large Lot. Also, a large lot, aajoiniug we
above; 130 feet front, 834 feet deep to said street.

The situation is healthv and very desirable.
M. THOMAS .V SONS, Auctioneers,

f 5 8 16 29 Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS 4 SONS' SALE.

fi On Tuesday, May 18, 1889, at 12 o'clock, noon,
'be sold nt public sale, at tho Philadelphia Ex-

change, the following described property, viz. :

No. l Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 219 Juniper
street, north of Ruce street. All that three-stor- y

brick messuage, with two-sto- ry kitchen and lot of
ground, situate on the easterly side of Juniper street,
140 feet 6 inches north of Race street, No. 219; con-
taining in front on Juniper street IT feet 3 inches,
and extending in depth 66 feet, more or less. It con-
tains 8 rooms, bath, gas. etc. Terms, cash. Keys at
No. 228 North Juniper street.

No. 2 Desirable lot. Ridge avenup, northwesterly
of Vinevard street, between Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth streets. All that lot of ground, situate on the
southwesterly side of Ridge avenue, 20 feet 1

inches northwesterly of Vineyard street, Tweutieth
ward, 20 feet IK inches front, and in depth on one
line 79 feet 11 6--8 inches to a 3 feet wide alley, and on
the other line 77 feet 11 ( inches to said alley, where
the front is 20 feet. Terms, 12000 may remain for

years.
g In". THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

fi 8 s2t Nos. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH Street.
Si REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

iii! Modern three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 421 South
Thirteenth street, between Pine and Lombard streets.
On Tuesday, May 18, 1809. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate on
the east side of Thirteenth-wtreot- , between Pine and
Lombard street, No. 421 ; containing in front on
Thirteenth street IB feet 5 si inches, and extending
in depth on one line 64 feet 3 inches, and the other
line 67 feet 9 Inches together with the privilege or
an outlet into Stockton street. It has two parlors
and kitchen on tho lirst floor, and cellar kitchen:
two chambers, dining-roo- m and bath on tho second
floor, and two chambers ami attics above ; flat on
back building for drying clothes; gas, bath, hut and
cold water, dumb waiter, range, etc. Keys next
door. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms, half cash.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 632t Nos. 139 and Ul S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- v Brick Dwelling. No. 20 Otter street,

west of Frankford roud, Sixteenth ward, with a two-sto- rv

frunie shop In rear. On Tuesday, May 18, 119,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-tor- y brick
messuage, with two-stor- y Luck buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the southerly side ol Otter street,
172 feet west of the Frankford road, No. 20; thence
extending southwardly r.i feet 9V inches; thence
southward 64 feet i Inches to Eagle street; thence
west along Eagle street feet 3 Inches; tlience
northward 104 feet 8'f inches to Otter street; tlience
eastwardly along Otter Ft feet IB feet 9 V? Inches to
the place OI DlglUlllllg, It UU.i nam, liui auu
cold water, range, etc. Also, a two-stor- y frame car-
penter shop. Subject to u yearly ground rent of !0.

Immediate possession. Keys at No. 1116 N. Front
street. M. TlloMAs .v SONS. Auctioneers,

6 8 2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

RF.AI. EST ATE TnOMAS A SONS' SALE.
iii Handsome modern four-stor- y Brick Residence,

wlTh side yard. No. IMS N. Tenth street, above
.lederson street. 23 feet front. On Tuesday, May 2.

ls9, at 12 o'clock, noon, v. ill be sold at public sale, at j

l no I'liiiuueipnia J'jxciiauge.iiii mat nuiiosuiiiu mum-- i u
four-stor- y brick messuage (Mansard roof), with three-stor- v

back building und lot of ground, situate on the
west side of Tenth street, north of Jeilerson street,
No. 1618; the lot containing In front on Tenth street
28 feet, and extending in depth 70 feet. The house
Is new, about 20 feet lrunl, well built and handsomely
linlshed ; has all the modern conveniences; marble
base ami vestibule, marble balcony in front of parlor
windows; parlor, dining-roo- und kitchen on tho
first floor "commodious chambers, permanent wash-stun- d,

bell-cull- gus, bath, hot and cold wuter, water-close- t,

furnace, cooking range, etc. Immediate pos-
session. Keys at the unction rooms. Terms 1&600
may remain on mortgage.

M. TlloMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 8 B3t Nos. 139 aud 141 H. FOURTH Street.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
1 COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Wateof GKORGK ii. KKK8K, dBcmwed.
The Auditor apiointd by the Court to HudJU ttle and

BUjUBv . .. ... I in iii tit ruljira ,A IWYU.C

bMlTnci hands of the aeoountant, will meet the
for the uurp. ol'hi. appo.utment on

KIlNKhOAY, the iml, day ol M. A. U. IHW. at 11
W M. Dim A 41IU v.,oltii of LliOKUhnVWk A M , at the e

yllltt.

THIRD E DITI0N I

wsniPfGJ-TOlV-. I

Appcinlmcnts by Trcsident (Jrant
American Interests in Cu-

ban "Waters.

Affairs in Baltimore and Mas-
sachusetts.

FROM WASIILYaTOX.
Appointment by President Oram.

Special Ikuipateh to 77 Kveniivg TeUgraph.
Washington, May 8 The President made the fol-

lowing appointments: John HUde, Surveyor of
Customs, Chester, Pa, ; Richard P. Ooggin, Collector
or Customs, Krle, Pa. ; Oeorgo A. Houghton, Super-vlRln-g

Inspector or SteamlsiaUi, sixth district;
Robert It. Lasslter, Pension Agent, North Carolina.

FJiOM JfEW
A Ilvnrec ('ranted.

Boston, May 8 The Supreme Court has granted
to Mary Kltza Jones a divorce rrom her husband,
George Jones, alias Count Johannes, for alleged de-

sertion and
A New Htale I,onn.

SrRlNOFTELn, Atay 8. George Walker, President
of the Third Natloual Bank of this city, has been
appointed by Governor Clafl In a special commissioner
to negotiate a Massachusetts State loan in England.
Mr. Wulker will sail from New York on the 19th
Inst. In company with Mr. Motley.

FROM'THK SO UTII.
I)rnth of n Prominent Odd Fellow.

Baltimokk, May 8. Richard Marley, one of the
oldest Odd Fellows In tho United States, died yester-
day, aged 78. He was Past (J rand Master, and for a
long period previous to his death was treasurer of
the Grand Lodge of Maryland.

A IOn Nnlt Prided.
The long-pendin- g lawsuit, Involving the title to

Bariium's City Hotel property, wus decided yesterday
In the Circuit Court. Under the decree or the Court
the property will be sold.

FROM JVFW YORK.
Consolidation of New York Mock Board.

Special Venpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 8. After negotiations ror several

weeks, the New York regular and open Stock Boards
y have agreed upon a consolidated organization.
Seven hundred thousand dollars have been suit--

scribed ror the purpose of building a new Exchange
further up town.

I.ntcat Market by Trlfg-raph- .

NEW YORK, May 8. Cotton quiet; sales of BOO

bales. Honr easier, but without decided chunge;
sales of 5WK) barrels, wheat dull, but without de
cided change ; sales of 80oo bushels No. 1, f 18; Red
Western, 1160. Corn dull, and prices favor buyers;
mixed Western, 9091cfor new, and svvidiyoc. for
old. Outs steady: sales of 1WXK) bushels at H7('H9c.
Beef quiet. Pork quiet: new mess f31(S3110. Lard
quiet; stejim IHia'lSc, Whisky quiet.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS A SONS, Auct-

ioneers. Very elegant Couutry Seut aud Man
sion, 8 acres, oak lane, Cheltenham township, Mont-
gomery countv, Pu., miles from Philadelphia,

V miles from "Oak I,ane Station, on the N. P. H. R.,
and near Second street turnpike. On Tuesday, May
26, 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold, at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchange, all that very
elegant couutry seat of 8 acres of lund, situate on
Oak lane, opposite the Jeukiutown road, Cheltenham
township. "Montgomery county. Pa. (Just beyond the
city line), mlleB from Oak Lane Station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, a mile of Second
street turnnike. IV miles of the Old York road: ex
cellent road to either; beautiful and healthy loca-
tion, One elevation, splendid view, surroundings are
unexceptionable, very convenient to churches, post
oillce, school, store, etc The improvements consist
of a pointed stone mansion, with line porticoes, built
and finished throughout in the must substantial
and very best manner; handsomely papered, and in
most excellent repair; ceuings 12 leet high; good
cellar, cemented floor, with every convenience; hall
10 feet wide, with splendid staircase; has 18 rooms-par- lor,

silting, dining, and breakfast-rooms- , and
kitchen on the first floor; 5 chambers, library, store-
room, bath-roo- and water-clos- et on the second
floor ; servants' rooms and large, elegantly decorated
billiard-roo- m on the third floor, with numerous
closet rooms. The range and healing arrangements
are most complete, and of the very best character.
The water Is of a quality that cannot be excelled.
and a never-failin-g supply of the same ; the arrange-
ment ror getting it to the house is most complete ;

there is a hyd runt In the cellar; hot and cold water
on tne nrst and second noors; tne uruiuage is an
underground: there is an out wash-hous- e, with a
good range ; e, well filled with ice of an ex-
cellent quulity, and U One water-closet- all sur
rounded with a good brick pavement; also, a hand
somely Hulshed cottage style and substantially built
pointed stone stable aud caiTiage-hous- e, with accom-
modation ror 6 horses und 4 carriages; hydrant
drainage; platrorm over tho manure pit Tor washing
carriages; also, an extra stable ror cows, double pig
pen, hotbeds, etc. There is a handsome lawn, laid
out with beautiful evergreens, trees and Bhrubbery
of the choicest kind ; Norway spruce hedge along the
rood, and a good stone wan ; vegetable garden witn
excellent soil : abundance or strawberries, raspber
ries, blackberries, gooseberries, currants, and grapes
of the choicest varieties; 60 dwarf and standard pear
and apple trees, all of which come Into bearing this
year; pasture fields, and 1 acre or ploughed ground ;

all the ground is in the very liest order. It adjoins
the hundsome country seats of B. Rowland, Thomas
nowiuud, k. w aiu, John t'ook, ami itonen names,
Ksqs. See photographic view at the Auction Rooms.
Immediate possession. Will be shown by the owner
and occupant, Mrs. M. IiCcch

M. THOMAS SO.NS Auctioneers,
B8s3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

fTi PUBLIC SALE. THOM S SONS, AUC- -
jjjjji tloneers hlegant Country Residence, 12 acres,
l&i 6-- perches, Waverlv Heights. Limekiln turn
pike, Montgomery county. Pennsylvania, 9 miles
from Philadelphia, and hair a mile rrom Ablngton
Mauon, on tho ."Nortn Pennsylvania Railroad, on
Tuesday, May 18, 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that elegant country seat, coutaiulng about 12 acre
of ground, situate at the corner of Limekiln turn
pike and a private road, at Waverly Heights, Mont
gomery county, runns.wvauia. The improvements
are a handsome stone rough-cu- st mansion, built by
Joseph Newhouse, Ksq. ; has saloon parlor, library,
conservatory, dining-roo- and two kltcheiis on the
lirst floor; large hall, four chambers, sitting-roo-

i wo uain-room- s, witn not and cold water and water- -
closets, liuen-closo- t, etc., on the second floor; four
chambers on the third lloor and observatory above ;

large ury eeour, wiiu wine-ciose- t, lurnuoe, etc. ; giis- -
pipes uuuugiioiii i ne nouse. i.arge stone stable and
carriage-hous- e, with stalls for live horses and room
lor six carriages and two sleighs; also, coachman 's--
rooui, naniess-roo- and closet, etc. ; stone tenant-hous- e,

contuiuln": four rooms aud milk cellar: lurire
barn, with stalls (or seven cows; root cellar, Ice--
nouse, eie. ; largo iiunusome green-hous- e, lllled with
choiee foreign grapevines; a never-fallin- g well of
water at the barn; ulso cistern and hydrant water.
The grounds are tastelully laid out., with carriage- -
drive, wuik, iuimhuiii, eie., ami aiiounu with orna- -
meiitul shade and evergreen trees und shrubbery.
!u-i- re flower garden, vegetable garden, etc. The
.iiuatlou is high ami neaiiny, commanding an ex
tended and beautiiui view.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
6 8 s2t Nos. 1U9 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

ff PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS, AUC- -
13 Iioneers vviy uenuuiuc uuurarj riaee, 4 acres,
fTniiliiiiire turnnike. Delaware countv. Pennsylvania.
about 2 miles north of Chester, and 10 miles from
Philadelphia. On Tuesday, May 18, isca, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
piiiiiiiieiiihia Exchange, all that very desirable coun
try place, of about 4 acres of ground, situate on the
easterly side of the Baltimore turnpike, about 2 miles
north Of ra., Uliwujr ui'pumw: hid very linilll- -

rmtitrv seat and farm of Mr. Maddock.
The Improvements are a genteel three-stor- y frame
iw..ibnir! has narlor. sitting-roo- dining-roo- aud
pantries on the lirst lloor, aud 6 chambers and obser-
vatory above; large porch In front, bath-roo- hot
and cold water, cooklng-rung- pump, hydraulic
rum. which supplies the house with spring water.

. oiu,. a frmiie stable and couch-hous- e : irurden
planted with fruit and shade trees, shrubbery, etc
Immediate possession. Keys opposite. Terms
12700 niuv remain on mortgage, aooui iu mmumr
walk from the Crumb Creek Station on the Philadel
phia and Baltimore uaiiroau.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 6H2t Nos. m and 141 S. FOURTH Si vet,
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

Sonor lfoberts, the Spanish Minis- -
t a Biff

ter, Calls on secretary isn
American Aid to the

Rebels.

Advices from the North Atlan
tic Squadron -- Our In-

terests in Cuba.

FROM WA SUING TON.
Despatch to the Amociated I're.

Advlee rrom Admiral I loir.
Wariiinoton, May 8. Despatches were received

this morning at the Navy Department, rrom Admiral
IlofT, dated off Havana April 80 and May 1. Since
his last despatch or the 27th ulL, no rurther news or
great lui nor lance from the Interior has been re
ceived. On the 17th of April 1800 troops, commanded
by Generals Lctona and Escalante, arrived at Nuevl-ta- s

from Villa Clara, and the day after General Lesca
appeared at Nuevitas very unexpectedly with 1200

men from Puerto Principe, having started with 2200

and left detachments on the road. They reported
that there was no resistance on the road, although
large bodies of Insurgents were posted on the high
ground at some distance from the road. Numbers
of trenches, breastworks, ditches,
etc., were visible.
t The 4000 men concentrated at Nuevitas, among
them 1600 Catalan volunteers recently rrom Spain,
were to commence operations on the railroad be
tween Nuevitas and Puerto Principe immediately.
About 1600 started on the 23d, convoying provision
trains. This expedition, under General Lesca, is to
repuir the road temporarily, get the cars along, and
provision the troops at Puerto Principe, who are
said to be on hair rations. It was reported that Qne-sud- a,

the revolutionary leader, purposely allowed
the Spaniards to march without opposition rrom the
Interior to the sea-coa- but intended to obstruct
their return, and, If possible, capture their provision
trains. Dr. Simmons Is still confined at Principe,
accused of circulating Insurrectionary proclama
tions and giving aid and comfort to the rebels.

General Lesca has stated that the Doctor's life was
spared because he was an American.

Rear-Admlr- al Hon had an Interview with the Cap
al relative to a young engineer named

Rafael Estrada, who, although having declared his
Intention or becoming an American citizen, had
never, It seems, taken out his Unal papers, although
having married and lived some years In the United
States. The Captaln-Ooncr- al issued an order ror
his immediate release.

Appointments by Secretary Houtwell.
Special Customs Agents J. C. Dutch, Fifth Dis

trict, headquarters at Savannah ; . E. F. Schenck,
Eighth District, headquarters at New Orleans; Dr.
Nutting, Thirteenth District, headquarters at St.
Pttul's, Minn.; A. R. Leib, Fifth District, head-
quarters at Key West; T. H. Godwin, District of
Virginia, headquarters at Norfolk.

J. H. Wiggon has been appointed Assistant
Special Agent, and assigned to duty In the Sixth
District, aud Charles 8. Parker, Assistant Agent,
assigned to duty In the Fifth District.

The Anxiety of the Spanish Minister.
Mr. Roberts, the Spanish Minister, has informed

the Secretary of State that the steamer Quaker City
is about to sail rrom New York ror Cuba with arms
and munitions or war ror the rebels; and the Secre-
tary or State has requested the Secretary or the
Treasury to issue orders which will prevent any
violation or the neutrality law or 1812, which order
will accordingly be issued.

Stork Quotations bv Teletrrn.ph-- 3 P. M.
lll..l.llnlnfr TlUvlB Jk Ct report through their New

York house tne following:
N. Y. Central It. 179? West. Union Tel 42?,'
Ph. and Rea. R. 96 Cleve. and Toledo R.104tf
Mich. 8. land N. L K..10&X Toledo and Wabash. . Vl)i
Cle. and Pitt. R. 91 ' Mil. and St. Paul R. c 70?;
Chi. and N. W. com. . 86?4" Mil. and St. Paul R. p. a--

Chi. and W. W. prcL. 9TT Adams Express. 80
Chi. and R. I. R. 12H.V Wells, Fargo 35tf
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. R.149 United States 62
Pacific Mall Steam... 92 Gold 188

Market lirm.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven & Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
12600 "C7, ep...ll SshLehValR.... 66
tl(MK) W Jer7s....c. 97X 20 do...b5wn. 66

;i(H0 C 4 Am Cs, 89. 84 do b5. 66
S6WI1.. 86 y 10 do 08. 66

100 ah Read R....C. 47'
KMisll Phil A E.b'tto! 80WJ 200 do 47 69

10 sh Pcnna R.d.b. 65V 100 do.... .b30.47"69
8 do...d bill. 66 W 84 sh Germ'n PR. 32

SECOND BOARD.
12000 Leh V n bds.cn Uftt 100 sh Reading RR. .47 69
f 1000 Leh Gold 1..C 94V 100 do 47
loo sh Penna-scow- 6&4i 100 do b30. 47','

60 sh cum Am ..m 100 8hLehVal....is. 65','
HI) sh Leh St.saown 82?,' 100 sh Ptul&ER.... 80.V
100 do b30. 82tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and bixit mannnr.

IJOUla PKKKA, HtaUonnr and KngrftTM,
No. tM:l Uhesnut Street

G KOQUET IIEADQUAUTEItS

Twelve varieties from 500 per set np, made of
BOXWOOD, ROSEWOOD,

LIU M UM V lTAC, tWIA,
APPLE and ROCK MAPLE.

Painted In China colors, which we guarantee will
wear as long as the wood Itself.

E. H0SKINS & CO.,

SUitionersand Steam Power Printers,

No. 013 ARCH Street,
mws3in PHILADELPHIA

QROQUET CROQUET J CROQUET 1

, THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
Croquet from $8-0- 0 upwards, made of the hardest and

best wood, Boxwood, Llgnumvitae, Apple, etc

JOHN LINERD,
8 17 wsmS No. 021 SPRING GARDEN Street.

STANDARD SOALES.

II

PHILADELPHIA.

TJODGERS" AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
1 KNIVKS, Prl '"l Rl" Hiinilbw. of bnt.iful tininh.
hODOKKh- - und WAIIK A BlITUll Ktl'H HA.OKS, nd
tha oalsbrited LKOOLTKK UAZUU bUlhhOlUi oi thf
""KlitoriT KnlvM. 8rlvir, nd Tbl Outlorr Omtint nd
Polndied, at P. AlJOAiulKA'b.No. 1 13 h. TllN I'll biml

luw Ciuuot

v PR. F. niUARD, VETERINARY 8UR--

SClx OKON, trwtU .B duuma of burw. and oatll.
uil .11 .urgical ueoraliuu xith m,'inDt n'.omnioitui

1 W

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
BALK. TO GRAIN DEA-le-

Klonr Merchants, and others. Thomas A
, Auctioneers. On Tuesday, May 1H, lsfifl, at

12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described propertlPi, v let-- No.

1 Very Valuable Business Property. Two-sto- ry

Brick Building, Washington avenue, east or
Twenty-firs- t Street, Wfeet front, 180 reel deep to
Alter street All that two-sto- ry brick car or coach
factory and lot of ground, situate on the south sldo
of Washington avenue flat lrlme street), 1.10 feet
east of Twenty-fir- st street, Twenty-sixt- h Ward ; tho
lot containing in front HR feet, and extending In
depth 180 feet to Alter street. It Is well adapted for
storing praln, flour, or other merchandise. The
Pennsylvania Railroad passes the property. Clear
Of all Incumbrance. Sale absolute.

No. 8. Substantial Building and Large Lot. Wash-
ington avenue, west of Twentieth street All that
lot or ground and the Improvements thereon erected,
situate on the south side or Washington avenue, 210
feet west of Twentieth street; 70 fact front, 180 feet
dsep to Alter street On this lot Is a substantial
building erected, with ofllce, etc., suitable for storage
purposes, having good entrances, being on the rail-
road. Turnouts for any Important business can be
provided to connect with the West and South, and
can be used as a car factory. Clear of all Incum-
brance. Sale absolute. For keys and further infor-
mation, apply to Messrs. Luke us & Montgomery, No.
10,16 Beach street.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
6 8 B2t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

T-- PEREMPTORY BALE. THOMAS A SONS,
Mjl Auctioneers. Handsome Modern Three-stor- y

hioiie Residence, with Stable and Coach-hous- e,

Korty-ur- st street, above Huttou street, West Phila-
delphia; lot 120 by 166 feet to a 25-fe- street On
Tuesday, May 18, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that large and c immodous three- -
stery stone plastered residence and lot of ground,
situate on the west side of Korty-llr- st street lirst
property above Hutton street; the lot containing in
front on Forty-fir- st street 120 feet, and extending In
depth 160 feet to a et street, called Palm street
The house Is 36 feet front, by about 7.1 feet deep, and
Is built In the most substantial manner throughout,
with gas, bath, hot and cold water, etc. ; has parlor,
library, sitting-roo- dining-roo- and kitchen on
the first floor; 6 chambers, bath-roo- and store- -
roum on iiie second noor; 4 c milliners on ine tiurn
floor. House Is well shaded with Norway spruce
and other trees ; au abundance of choice fruit trees,
large and small, in full bearing; also, stable ami
coach-hous- May be examined at any time previ-
ous to sale. This desirable residence Is In close
proximity to the new Kairmount Park extension,
and must enhance in value. Terms $9250 can re-
main on mortgage. Sale absolute. Immediate pos-
session.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Anctloneers,
6 8s2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FPU RTH Street

PEREMPTORY SALE. TO CLOSE A PART-nersh- lp

account Thomas A Sons. Auctioneers.
On Tuesday. May 18, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will

be sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described property,
viz. :

No. 1 6 three-stor- y brick dwellings, Nos. 1720,
1722, 1724, 1726, and 1730 Iib street, between Front
street and Frankford road and south or Harrison
street All those 6 three-stor- y brick messuages and
the lot or ground therennto liclonglng, situate on
T fiih Htmot V..O imn 17UO 1TOI, ITOA ort.l 17UII. naf.hU......V, .wn. I..', 1 A I AW. CUU ll.U, IW.Ucontaining In front about 13 feet, and In depth about
60 feet They have bath, hot and cold water, sum
mer Kitcnen, witn range, etc Clear or ail lncum
brnnce. Sale absolute.

No. 2. ('round rent. 60 a year. All that ground
rent of tm a year, issuing out or a lot or ground and
the dwelling thereon erected. No. 1728 Leib Btreet:
13 feet Iront, and in depth about 60 feet Sale ab
solute.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
6 8s2t No. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS A SONS, Auc-
tioneers. Handsome Modern Residence. No.

too Main street, Germantown, 41 feet front On
Tuesday, May 18, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that handsome modern mes-
suage and lot of ground, situate on the south-
west side of Main street, Twenty-secon- d ward,
at a point in the southwest side of said Ger-
mantown avenne, at the distance of 469 feet
16--8 Inches from the southeast Bide of John-
son street (formerly Johnson lane); containing in
front 41 feet, with an average width of 44 feet, and
in depth about 400 feet The house Is well and sub-
stantially built has the modern conveniences, has
two parlors, large hall, dining-roo- and kitchen on
the first floor, altogether 12 rooms and conservatory;
gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-rang-e,

etc. Ground planted with fruit and shade
trees. May be examined any day previous to sale.
Terms one-thir- d cash. See plan.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 8 s2t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ESTATE OF
M John Minser. deceased. Thomas A Sons. Ano

loneers Buslnes Stand. Tavern. No. 607 North
Third Btreet, above Buttonwood street On Tuesday,
Vf.1V OK ut ID nl.iln.lr will t.AOnl.l . ...t.tt..
tale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that two--
siory irame messuage and lot or ground, situate on
the eust side of Third street. 60 feet north of Button-woo- d

Btreet, No. 607 ; containing in rront on Third
strt et 20 reet, and extending in depth 112 leet It
has been occupied as a tavern for a number of years,
aud is situate in a very valuable business neighbor-
hood. Clear or all Incumbrance. Terms $2500 may
remain on mortgage.

By order or Gkoiioe 8. Stimm.e, Adm'r.
Same Estate 16 shares Spring Garden Insurance

Company.
M. THOMAS A RONS. Auctioneers,

6 8 R3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street
EXECUTORS' SALE. ESTATE OF HAN-nn- h

Howell, deceased. Thomas A Sons. Auc--
luiieers. Very desirable three-stor- y Brick Resi

dence, No. 218 South Filteenth street, below Walnut
On Tuesday, May 18, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
no soiu, at punuc saie, at tne rnuadeipma

all that very desirable three-stor- y brick
messuage, with two-stor- y back building and lot or
ground, situate on the west side or Fifteenth street,
lielow Walnut street, No. 218; containing In rront on
Filteenth street 20 reet, and extending In depth 90
feet to an outlet It has gas, bath, etc Terms,
half cash. Immediate possession.

By order of Edward S. Simmons,) executors.Thohnton Brown,
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

8 8 s2t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

7S 1'rJKKM 1 I OH Y SAI.K. THOMAS A SONS,
X Auctioneers. Two-stor- y Brick Bwelllug, No.

Vi-i- i Beach street, between Marlborough and Hano-
ver streets. On Tuesday. May 18, 1869, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot or
ground, with the two-stor- y brick messuage and
buildings thereon erected, situate on the northwest-
erly Bide of Beach street, between Marlborough
Htreet and Hanover street (lately called Columbia
avenue), in the Eighteenth ward ; containing In front
on Beach street 40 reet, and In depth 200 reet 9iinches, more or less, to the middle of A len street
Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent of too.
For keys and further Information, apply to Messrs.
Luke ns & Montgomery. No. 10H6 Beach street

M. THOMAS A SONS, Anctloneers,
6 8 s 2t Nos-13- and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Two Very Desirable Lots, Kidire avenue, throuirh

to 'turner street, northwest of Twentv-secon- d

Btreet, two fronts. On Tuesday, May 18, 1869, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, all those two contiguous lots of
ground, situate on the westerly side of Ridge avenue,
64 feet northwest of Twenty-secon- d street, each 18
feet front, and extending iu depth to a point on one
line about 67 feet, ami the other lino 63 feet 11
Inches, then extending still further In depth about 30
feet to Turner street Each lot sold subject to a
mortgago of 200(), which can remain for 6 years.
Will be sold according to a plan, which may be seen
ut the auction rooms.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 8 n2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE
li-i- ) Modern three-stor- y brick Residence, No 863
.North Filth struct, below Poplar street. On Tuesday,
lune 1st, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-sto- ry

back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the east
side of Fifth street, below Poplar street, No. 863; the
lot containing In front on Fifth street 19 reet 3 inches,
Including part or a '1)4 reet wide alley, and extending
In depth 77 feet 10 Inches, widening on the rear end
to 20 feet 9 Inches. The house has the modern con-
veniences; gas, bath, hot and cold water, water
closet, cooking range, furnace, etc. Clear of all In-

cumbrance. Terms taooo may remalu on mort-
gage for 6 years. Possession January, 1870.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

JOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE

YOUlt HOUSE.
Wl.'M'III'IC, HAItTINfAN & CO.'S

tVANIIINU ANU CI.EANNINU POWDEIt
I. nneiiuollnd for urobilins Puinta. Floors, and all house- -
bold u iu fur it ami wus no otliHr.

W. 11. HOW MAN. Rol Air Ant
4 M. 11M UANii IViiU Uud.

FIFTH EDITION
EVENING mEGiSmS.

Unilroncl Yccilent.
AN OIL CAR BURNED.

Government Appointments.

Uovrrnmrnt Appointment.
"Washington, May 8 Daniel It. Bnydor has

been appointed Assessor of Internal Revenue for
the Fourth district of Georgia, tIco Watson, re-
signed; Wlllet A. Hopkins Is appointed Collector
of Internal Revenue for tho First district ol Now
York, vice Georgo A. Everett.

Commissioner Delano leaves ht for
short visit to his home in Ohio.

Accident to nn Oil Train.
New Yokk, May 8. An oil train on tho New

Jersey Central road was run into by a coal train
to-da- y. No person was hurt, bnt one oil car
was burned, and a locomotive damaged.

KnilroiMl AflUlrM.
Cleveland, May 8 At n nieetinp of tin

stockholders of Lake Shore Railroad to-da- v. the
outract of consolidation with tho Mlchigati

Southcrn Railroad was adopted by a vote of
over two-thir- of the stock.

WHAT IS

DYSPEPSIA?
DYSPErSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING

SYMPTOMS t

1. A Constant Pain or Uneasiness in the Pit
the Stomach, which is caused by a permanent
contraction of tho stomach npoli nndlgeetedlfood.
It generally begins Immediately or a short tim
after eating; is generally very severe and obsti-
nate.

2. Flatulence and Acidity. Those symptom
arise from the indigestion of food, which fer-
ments, Instead of digesting.

8. Costivcness and Losg 0f Appetite These
symptoms are tho effects of the unnatural con-
dition of the food In tho stomach, and the want
of pure bile and gastric juice. The stomach U
often painfully distended by wind; the appetita
is sometimes voracious.

. uioom ana Depression of Spirits ThU
state unfits many for the onjoyment of life, and '
Is caused by the Impure blood furnished by ira- -
vuiiuv i lugum-un-

. in tujg stage of the diseas
many persons commit suicide. There Is a con-
stant foreboding of evil, and an indifference and
positive Inability to perform the offices of life.

5. Diarrhom. After being at first costive, th
sufferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is
owing to a diseased condition of the bowels pro-
duced by the. undigested food, which is evacu
ated in the same condition as when eaten, and ot
course gives no strength to the system.

6. Pains in all Parts of tho System Arise
from the action of Impure "lood upon the nerves.
They are felt chiefly in tho head, sides, and
breast, and in tho extremities. In many case
there is an uneasiness in the throat, with a sens
of choking or suffocation; the mouth is often,
clammy, with a bad taste and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Symptom and Palpitation of
the Heart Mnnv
these diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, the lung and heart diseaso being only
symptoms.

8. Cough. This is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, and leads vory often into con-
firmed Consumption.

9. Want of Sleep. A very distressing eymp-to-

resulting often in mental derangement.
10. Symptoms of External Relation. The

patient Is affected painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and
the skin is often affected by eruptions and tet-
ters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society a
much as possible.

11. Vomiting A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12. DiMincss, DinincM of Vision, Headache,
and Staggering in Walking These are very
alarming symptoms, which are speedily removed
by our medicine, but If neglected are quickly
followed by numbness and audden death.

fO T, I. I Til ria. ii La uujjossiwe ior as to give au the yrap-to-

of Dyspepsia in so small a space, bnt the
above are considered sufficient, If we add that
the patient loses his memory and regard to

and frequently becomes morose
and sour in disposition. Wo should aay, how-
ever, that pain In the joint and Btiffnes of tha
limbs, which go by the name of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia. Also,
a hardness of the muscle of the abdomen, which
become contracted aud hard, and in some casea
the belly ink, instead of being gently promi-
nent.

A touch of the Dyspepsia has changed a man's
whole life, and an irregularity of the bile ha
made many an angel almost a fiend. If tho gas-
tric juice is all right, and the blood in swimming
order, the world is a nice, bright, pleasant place,
from w hich nobody la In a hurry to move; but it
in that queer, mysterious fluid there is an alloy,
the sky of life is all cloud, tho wind howl,
and everything is dark aud dismal. If you want
to feel happy, look after your digestive and cir-
culating systems.

One box of Dr. Wishart's Great American Dys-

pepsia Pills will cure tho most aggravated and
long standing cases of Dyspepsia, whare physi-
cians and all other remedies full.

FOll SALE AT

DR. VISHART'S
GKEAT FAMILY MEDICINE STOKE,

no. 232 Worth SECOND Street
PHILADELriHA, PA.,

Where an excellent family physlulan will be
found in attendance, who can be consulted in
strict confidence, either in person or by mail,
free of charge.

Price of Pills, 1 per box. Sent by mall, with,
full instructions, on receipt of price.

Address "L. Q. C. WISIIART, M. D., No. 32
North 8ECOND Street, Philadelphia."


